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PREFACE 

Th e a ut h 0 r s 0 f t hi s b riG f h is tor i c n J des c r i. p ti 0 n 0 f S c ut 11 
El Paso state. "A map was made in 190 2 b y t h e S a nbor n Ma p 
Company of New York for J. W. Mago f f in." That map C1C'dl:l~' 
shows two part s of El Paso. north and sou th of Se cond St r e et . 

The City has grown from seven s quare mil e s 1n 1902 t c over 
117 square mil e s. This area b o unded b y the (Ild rive rbe d on 
the west, south and east. and Second Stree t (Pa1san o ) o n th e 
north however has continued to b e known as South E1 P a so. 
It has also b ee n known as Chihuahuit a (Littl e Chihu a hua) 
because so many of its r es id e nt s have b een , i m.rni g rant s f r e m 
Chihuahua. 

This area als o is somet imes ref e rred t o a s th e 2 h3mi7.al . 
A substantial por t i on of South El Paso co mp r i. se d the area cf 
the one hundred - year - o ld b o undary di s put e b etwee n t h e L):l 'C t ed 
States and Mexico - finally settled b y th e Cham 1 zal Conv e ntio n 
of 1963, whi ch tran sfe rre d 630.3 a c res o f l a nd t. o M e X1 CO and 
193.2 acre s t o the United States . As a co n seguence or th i S 
treaty, a n ew river channel i s being const ruc te d and n (' \,' 
federally financed faciliti es are possible and und e r con st ruc
tion. No longer are t itles to land s ubj ect t o q uest i o n b eca u se 
of the boundar y dispute . New opportuniti es an d n ew ch alLe nges 
are clearly present e d to the citizens o f El Pa s o t o i mpro ve 
the quality of life in South El P a so . 

To plan for the improvement and developme nt o f a ny a r ea it i s 
es sen tial to unders tand tha t a rea - it s hi s to r y . 1 ts people. 
its function, a nd its relat i onship tel o t her a r e as. 

This Short History of Sou th El Paso i s t o g l ve grea t er u r~der 

standing of this area whose impr o v e me n t i s o f ~o n cern net 
only to ' the people who live there but to al l people c· f E l Paso. 

The preparati on of this stu dy h Cls b ee n a J o in t effert ·.:- f 
staff members of the De partrrent o f Pl a nnin g - p a rti c ular l y 
Mrs. Laura Thomas, Edwin L. Len t , Wi l l i am H . Pea r son and 
Mrs. Eli,zabeth Ha stings . 

J o na than R. Cunningha m 
Director o f Pl a nnin g 
City of E l Paso 
El Paso . Te x a s 
October 2, 1 9 6 7 



PART I 

THE A REA IN 1900 

Water has been a major concern of El Paso for centuries. 
It has been either a case of flood or drought. The Rio 
Bravo del Nort e, or Rio Grande marking the Mexican-United 
States border has gone dry, flooded, meandered. El Paso low
lands have been marshes for years at a time, then sandy waste
lands in dry years. 

The river channel was made an international boundary in 1848, 
arbitrarily splitting what had been a unified community, El Paso 
de 1 Norte, since 1683. 

The river did not provide a sharply defined 
frontier between Anglo and Latin Americans, 
rather the zone of conflict was a belt of 
varying width in which two cultures existed 
wi thout actua lly blending. The Mexi can 
influence was evident in material forms -
the adobe h o us e , the acequias (ditc hes) 
which brought water to the fields, te ch
niques such as viniculture, s ocietal re
lations, all appeared on the north bank (of 
the river) and continued we ll down to the 
1880's.1 

Two acequias transported irrigation wa te r to the American 
side of the valley, branching from the big one which crossed 
the City about two blocks below Overland Street. These wound 
down the valley for many miles. 

1 
Rex S t ric k 1 and, T h e T urn e r The sis a n d the D rv W 0 r 1 d 

(E 1 P a so : Te x a s We s t ern Co 11 e g e Pre s s , 19 6 0) . 
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River water was diverted into the acequias by an anC'::.ent Mexican 
dam sou th of the present Smeltertown , Just below Hart ' s Mill. 
In dry years the aceguias held the only running water north of 
the boundary, which la y in a dry rlver bed. 

Floods were common. 
Oregon to San Jacinto 
in So u th E 1 Pas o. " 1 

"In 1881 water r an three feet deep down 
Plaza. Water was over the store counters 
In 1894 a Maj or McGl ennon asked the City 

for permission to hire an eng ineer "in case the water rises 
any higher.,,2 

(In May of 1897) All of El Pa so scuth of 
Fifth Street and east of Santa Fe was a sea 
of water, and hundreds of Mexican homes and 
the homes of quite a number of Americans 
were washed away. Judge Magoffin , 
the Mayor, put a large force of men to work 
building a levee with sacks of sand along 
7th Street. It broke. They trie d anothe r 
along 5th. 

On Kansas the flood raced to 2nd, eve n 
reaching Campbell Street at Overland. The 
flood lasted so long that the Gul f and 
Houston railroad built a shoo-fl y track 
around the edge of the hi l ls. Quite a 
number of Mexicans , who se homes on the 
south side were destroyed that night never 
stopped running until they reached the 
mesa, now Kern' s Place. D. Sto r ms owned 
land up there and he permitted the refugees 
to locate on the high bluff and to build 
what later became known as " Stormsville.,,3 

The story goes that during this flood Mayor Magoffin joined 
forces with the Mayor of Juarez to dig a new channel for the 
Rio Grande and thereby reduce flood pre ssures. Their cut, 
known as Cordo va cut-off, had been und e r discussion by the 

lEI Paso Herald-Post, November 7, 1939, p. 9. 

2El Paso Herald, May 12, 1894, p. 4. 

3Undated clipping by J. D. Ponder, a newspaper editor at 
the time of the flood. 
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International Boundary Commission since 1894. The levees were 
finally reported finished on April 13/ 1899/ and the Com
mission officially ratified the new channel in 1904. Monuments 
were erected in 1907 and the "island" was fenced in 1940, 

No water to drink.-- Although El Paso had both water and sewage 
systems in 1900, neither was satisfactory. 

The first houses built in El Paso were 
constructed along the banks of the Rio Grande 
and the water was used for domestic purposes. 
As the City grew away from the river, water 
was hauled in barrels. Later, small surface 
wells were installed b y individuals. Minor 
acequias crossed the City, but were all 
filled in and forgotten by 1914. 

The El Paso Water Company was franchised by the City in 1881. 
Sylvester Watts took over the company the following year and 
built the City's first pumping plant, some six hundred feet 
west of the Main Street Viaduct. Water was pumped directl y 
into the Sunset reservoir through an eight -inch riveted steel 
pipe. Other pipe lines, from four to ten inches in diameter . 
were laid under the main streets (Oregon, Main, El Paso and 
San Antonio). The first ca s t iron pipe was laid in 1888. 

A new plant was built at the river ' s e dge (at about Third 
Street extended) in 1892, at the north side of the present 
water treatment plant. Two ten-inch lines connected a series 
of several dozen 30-40 foot wells with the City. Mud. sand 
and silt were pumped from the river into the lines and few 
residents drank the mixture voluntarily_ Moreover , the lines 
often leaked and broke. 

Many concerns did a thriving business in the 
sale of drinking water. Water was shipped 
in from Deming and the mountain towns, and 
all the ice companies sold distille d water. 
From 15 to 20 wagons covered the town dail y 
between about 1900 and 1910. All who could 
afford it bought their drinking water. This 
condition caused much dissatisfact ion among 
the citizens as the city increased in popu
lation. l 

IJ. B. Lippincott, "Reports on the El Paso 
by the City Water Board" (MS , September 1921). 
members we re C. N. Bassett and L. M. L awson. 
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Enough drinking water for an ordinary-sized family (of eIght) 
cost five cents a day. Water was thirty cents a barrel in 
1891. 

Good water or not. it was expensive to pr oduce and distribute 
and .in 1902 E1 Paso became the second city in the United State s 
to have a fully metered public water supply. Customers rece i ved 
4,500 gallons for a minimum monthly ch arge of ninety cents 
and paid twenty cents for each additional thousand gallons. 

El Paso ' s first sewer line was laid in 1887 -- a twelve-inch 
line on Second Street, from the alley west of Santa Fe Street 
to the river at about the foot of Cotton, where a pumping plant 
of sorts was located, the line being lower than the river bed. 

The City put an ordinance on the books on August 2 , 1889, 
requiring connection with the public sewer when within one 
hundred feet of it but enforcement was not immediate. In 1900 
the City extended the line to Hammett Street and built a new 
lift station at the river's edge; and in 1914 a new thirty-five 
inch main was laid on Second Street, as far as the alley west 
of Leon Street. 

The Franklin Canal.-- The Franklin Canal . one of many schemes 
advanced during the 1880's to assure irrigation water for 
farmers south of El Paso, never was the profitable investment 
its builders anticipated. The El Pas o Irrigation Company 
was chartered on July 6, 1889, and obtained right-of-way from 
the City on September 16. 

The company's franchise called for construction of a wing dam 
across the Rio Grande at a point two hundred yards south of 
the old Mexican dam, and of suitable headgates north of it. 
From there the canal followed the left bank of the river dcwn 
to Eighth Street, then followed Eighth for nineteen blocks 
before swinging northerly for eleven or twelve blocks to pass 
around Cordova Island. Then it continued easterly fcr about 
three miles before turning southeast to run between the escarp
ment and'the river for about twenty-three miles and end just 
north of Fabens. 

The company was reorganized in May o f 1890 and sold to A. J. 
McQuaid of Pueblo, Colorado. Water delivery began in 1891 but 
soon the company had neithe r water in the river nor mon ey in 
the bank, as the river leve l dropped in a series of dry ye ars . 
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A new firm, the El Paso Valley Water Users, bought the company 
in 1909 and sold it to the Federal government in 1~12 f where
upon it became part of the Bureau of Reclamation's Rio Grande 
Project. The canal provided water and sewer service through
out the City and in 1931 an indignant health officer demanded 
that it be covered. 

The years of the Canal's private operation were not good for 
its owners or for the farmers. Little water ever came past 
the Mexican dam and when it did come it came as a flood. 

The railroads came in 1881.-- The City of El Paso issued fran
chises for twelve railroads in the years between 1880 and 1900 , 
Actual ownership of tracks and depots seems to have shifted 
back and forth. 

The 1898-99 City Directory lists the Texas and Pacific railroad 
of First and Ochoa in frame quarters which dated from 1882 . 
A conflicting report says that --

Jay Gould, who owned the T & P, said that 
South Stanton Street would be the main 
street of the city, and built a depot at 
First and South Stanton, and got a city 
franchise to run tracks to it. 

The Santa Fe occupied a two-story frame building at Fifth and 
Santa Fe. This structure, which was under bullet fir e fer 
two days in 1911, also served the Mexican Central. 

The original (1881) Southern Pacific depot was on the south
west corner of Main and Kansas. It was "used until 1916 
because of the ancient agreement with the City that a depot 
would be built and operated for a certain number of years . " 1 
The Freight office was at Campbell and Mills. The El Paso 
and Northern operated from a "shed" (no othe r description is 
given) at the foot of Ange Street, east of the Santa Fe bridge . 

In 1902 the El Paso and Southwestern (the Phelps-Dodge lIne 
from Arizona) built a handsome brick structure en Franklin 
between Flore nce and Ochoa. Tha t bui Idin g is now lea sed t o 
Acme Fast Frei.ght Company. The E . P. & S. W. freight depot 
was on Franklin between Florence and Campbell. 

1 El Paso Herald, May 24, 1923, p. 1. 
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Ra .ilroad tracks ran on Main , Franklin , First Fourth Sixth 
and Ninth and had numerous spur tracks" j Un~il the use of 
heavy railroad equIpment , which began at about the turn of the 
century . lightweight rails . Whose constn.lct].cn a!1d reccnstruc-· 
tion was not dlffJcult " were used . 

By 1906 the City and the Railroads had agreed as to the con
struction and use of a union depot at the west end of San 
Francisco Street , 

c . B . Stevens " prcposititn to arr~ngE fer 
the required land to open an approc-.:hing 
street to the Union Depot was accepted. 
H u M, Mundy notl. fie d t .he coun~ll that the 
levee the council propc-sed to grant to the 
rai lroad canpany W ·3 s his pro p e r ty .. 1 

Matters were finally worked out and the ('i t./ donated the present 
Union Depot site at San Francisco and :.rosby , 2 

Connections with Mex~s:~-- Alt.ho~.lgh there were several bridges 
earlier, one of the first connections acr(:ss the river between 
El Pa so and ,Jua rez wa s a hand -·hauled f err '; l cl~erated fc>r many 
years by the Acosta family of ,Juarez , A picture of the barge 
they used may be seen at the El Paso Publ ic Llbrary v 

In 1881 Zach White built the first permanent bridge for the 
Mexican Central railroad at El Paso Street , The second bridge 
was built at Stanton Street for the street railway system in 
1882. This bridge was low and narrow and had room only for a 
single line of track . a pedestrian wa y and one wag e n lane . 
Trees and vegetatlon on b'Jth banks almost hid t.he bridge from 
sight. 

El Paso had four "street car" companies i.n lR<)S One ran fr c:m 
Pioneer Plaza to Juar ez on. E1 Paso Street ; c.ne went cut San 
Antonio and Mag o ffin as far as Cotton; Gne looped sc~th on 
Second, going as far east as Park and return:ng er. Seventh, 
while the fourth went. to ~J ua rez on Sant .a F'e Street . The Sant a 
Fe bridge was built in 1892 by the Santa Fe and Juarez Fail
way Company. Zach White claimed to have built it but the 
record is not clear. 

lIbid. , January 6 , 1905, p . .3. 

2Addie and Sharpe, "El Paso ' s Un'jon Passenger Statlon .. " 
Password, May , 1956 . pp. 61 f . 
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In 1899 horse s replaced mules ln p ul ling the c ars. B y 1900 
two compani es had elect ri f::'cd thelr llnes . The ,Tuare z llI~c c·n 
Stanton Stree t was rebuilt and conv<..'rled in 1902. TheIr tr1p 
took fourteen minutes each way. Ele~tri ! llght had been in
sta lle d along e,lch s ide' or Li1l' t r,lCK 1n 1 ()Oel. 

The first effort to build a free bridge b e tween the t own s was 
recorded in the October 28, 1915, i ss u e o f th e Herald: "The 
City will appropriate $2,000 to buy the WUey pro perty ::.n o rder 
to open Oregon Stre e t to the rivpr sa ys Maier Tom Lea." 

El Paso's first street lights were gas , supplled from the gas 
plant built at Third and ChLhuahua 1n 1882. 

A school system begins~-- Education had always been a major 
problem in El Paso despite intensive efforts by both public 
and private agencies. The first scheal census. taken in 1883 
reported 207 school -age Anglo childre n , 116 fv1.c x i can-Amer l cans 
and 11 Negroe s . Tn 1897 - 98 the publ i c s eh c ol s counted 1. 350 
pupils. There were seven free public school s in El Pa so by 
1900 and Juarez residents could attend thes e for a tuition 
fee of a dollar or two p e r month . 

Central School dated from 1883, Me sa from 18P9 and franklin 
from 1890. Th e latter's flr st princi p al wa s a Negro named 
Murphy. Texas' first kinde rgarten was a t Fr a nkl-!.n . fo r one 
year. Many prominent American, Mexican and Ge rman families 
from Juarez sent thei r chi Idren to Frankll n. Abo ut fort y rode 
the street car each day. Monthly tuition wa s S l .50 for kinder
garten , increasing to as much as $4.00 for qrades ten and 
eleven. 

The "Mexican Preparato r y School" that grew lnto Aoy School 
was opened as a private free school in 1885 by Olivas Vlllamleva 
Aoy, a Spaniard. 

St. Joseph's Academy, the Sa cred Heart s cr.cc.l at Fo :] rt h and 
South Oregon , was the flrst paro:hial s rhccl to be o pe ned 
in El Paso. It began on October 10, 1892. wlth fc'ur l arge 
rooms and 300 pupils from both s id es of t h e b c rdeL I t was 
run by the Si sters of Loretto. Th e fi r; : t fa c ult·;,' ~c nsls ted 

of Sister Magd a len Dietz, prin c ipal, SJ. s ter Mary Nerlnckx 
Tompkins, Sister Mary Berchman s Garc icJ. and S:.st e r M2 r\' Ch ~1 rles 

Mudd. Thi s school holds the uniqu e d~s t. incti c'l' of eXlst.lng 
before the p arish church was started. 

There were many churc~es.~-- Prior to 1848 there was In the dO\vn
town district of El Paso only a handful (,f people. Those who 
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were Catholics would journ every week to J uar e z t o a t e nd 
Sunda J.1ass , Durin the ,_i i 1 W r h r w r 'n 'I i'lb :\J a ha f 
dozen English-speaking fa ml l.l0S in E1 PaSl) . A :~ c rd:..n g t <.'· h e 
Texas Centenn.ial bro.:'hu r . " o nl" b c ut th:r ee p E: -:- s e ns WE' r e 
Catholic." The Re rend Carles P - rsonc th €:o pac.s h pri·s c f 
Ys l eta, Texas . carne to El Paso once a mc neil tc ~.'l ebrat ~ Ma ss 
a eith er a pri ate residence or in t.h (' ntral Hotel. 

The Fir st Mexican Baptist Church opened 1 n t.h e summer of 1890 , 
at Fou+th and Kansas streets. The baptism of t wenty-twc Spanish
speaking converts by immersion in the rive r at t hat time l.S 

r~corded . The church added a bri ~k building at 3: 0 East Fifth 
Street (at the corner of Sta ntcn) in 1908 to hc,us e the Anglo 
Mexican Institute, where school was held for, the fl.rst fi v e 
grades. The project was supported by the So u thern Baptist Home 
Mission Board. Later the brick ill ildinq su C'. E' ssi ve':'y hcused 
Douglass School , the Knights of Columbus and the Me x l.(":3n Mis sicn ,1 

The Mexican Congregatlonal Church was cr -:p m zed W1 th twe lve 
membe rs on February 18 , 1892 " Its ru ildl.ng sO~.lth ..:: f fcurth 
Street on Kansas, was dedicated in 1899. 

The Sacred Heart Church on South Oregc·n Street was c pen,:; d in 
1893. It was blessed by Bishop Fitzgerald of Littl e Ra:-.k 
Arkansas on June 9, of that year . 

The Presbyterians built at Fourth and Hills streets and scld 
the building to the Methodi sts i .n 1912. 

Supported by the General Mission Board of the Me thodist EplS CG
pal Church, the El Mesi.as Methodtst Church and Mex::-an '_om
munity Center opened in an adobe house cn SO lJth ~ampbell Street 
before 1900. It was moved to Park Street in 1910 and b eccme the 
corne rstone for the late r Friendship Sq~are eper ~ tiGn El 
Mesias also served as the cff l clai chu;, c h fe r L~ ' d l =. Pa t ·. e se n 
Insti t ut e wh e n the in st i tu t ion Gpened -3 t 5C 5 SC1Hh f 1 e re nee 
Street in 1913. 

Lydi.a Patte rson Inst..i t.ut.e opened in 3 tw('- sterl" hn ': K hu lld tn 9 
as a school to train preachers fur Me x .i. :: 0. It. al sc count .d 
among its stud e nts some seventy or eig hty boys ~ sQme from 
Juare z a nd so me fr om the int erior of M .xicc \ whos par e nts 
wa n e d them to ear n 'Engli s h and tC,1 Li v e 1n a n atmosph - r . of 
s ·tability . The re h ad ne ver b een a Reman , .. .=.ith cl1. ":' b ' , s ,· bc.·ard
ing s choo in E Paso . so those seeking a rding-t yp . s :h~- l 

- - - -------_._---------_._- -... _- ~- ... _------
Fr - d Sa v 9 I 

G oups n E . P 5 (,';' '' 

Co11 - g , 1954). 

It B'p s · M s s . 0 n s Am~. n g ~ r . .19 - L n :I It a g 
(TJnpubl ' sh d M s ~. ' s ~ Sl. S . 'l" -x a s W st - r n 
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came to the Methodi st institution. A number o f stude nts we re 
sent to the 'eigh t-grade school with the p e nsicn mone y 9ra nte d 
t o early r evolutionary ' leaders by Presjde~t Obreoon in 1920,1 . ' 

By 1949 the Lydia Patterson Ins tltutc lrc luded a n ac~ redited 

high school. The student body was " cmpos e d 1arqe ly c f Me Xl can 
day st ud e n ts, A few were El Pasoa n s . while s eve n t y-five 
boarding students were e nrolled fr~m We st Texas , New Mexi=c, 
A 1::1 ?-QJH'I ,anq Cep;t ra 1 Amer ic~ ~ 

St. 'Igpatius C:h~rcp was at Park and Second. People di.d nct c are 
to live in this section because of the Chamizal disp'.lte . Frl.ar 
Pinto put up a temporary chapel dedicated to St . Ignatius, 
which, in 1905, was changed into a ~hurch. In that year the 
church acquired the entire block and put up an $8 , 000 build
ing, two stories, measurin q fifty f eet square _ "There was 
not much interest among the pe o ple in this section at the 
time. Their apathy shows in a repor t tha t their total c ent ri
bution to the c~apel was only $80." There were abcut one 
hundred and fifty families in the area and t he p a ri sh e x tende d 
from Second Street to the Rio Grande . The new church a nd 
school formally opened on May I, 1905 . By 1917 the schocl 
had 650 students and was the la rgest parcchia1 s~hcc1 in El 
Paso. 2 

The Chinese.-- In 1936 the Herald Post recal l ed 

El Paso once had a Chinese colcni that 
numbered nearly a thousand. The Sou t hern 
Pacific imported hundreds of coolies for ~ts 
constructi on gangs and when rons tructicr. 
ended many settled in El Paso. The ~hlnese 
did the town ' s laundry, r aised v~getables 
operated restaurants, \<WOrked a s servants 
~nd cooks, and became the best 9ambl ers 
in town. They were highly respected fer 

lMay Wilson Barton, "Methodist Work Among the Sparu s h 
Speaking People of El Paso" (Unpublished Master ' s t hesis 
Texas Western College, 1950). 

2 R• N. Blake, "A History of the Catholic Church in El 
Paso" (Unpublished Master ' s thesis, Texas Western Col l ege . 
1948) • 
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were Catholics would journey every week to 
Sunday Mass . During the Civi l War there were 
dozen English-speaking f~mIll cs in El Pas0 

J ua re z tc 
e!ll! ,3 bcu t 
Ac ::c r d:..ng 

:3ttend 
a ha lf 
tl' the 

Texas Centennial bro.: 'hur e. " o nl'y '3bcut th::ee ,?Ecscns we::E 
Catholic." The Reverend Cdrlos Pc:rsonc the pi3r:_sh prie·st cf 
Ysleta, Texas . came to E1 Paso once .3 mc.. nt:h tc ::"t:-' l Ebr;::Jte M3SS 

at either- a private residence or in the Centra l Ho:'el. 

The Fir st Mexican Baptist Ch'lrch opene d 1 n the summer of 1890 , 
at Fourth and Kansas streets. The baptism of twentj-twc Spanish
speaking converts by immersicn in the river at that time ~s 

recorded. The church added a bri~~ building at j~O East Fifth 
Street (at the corner of Sta ntcn) i!l 1908 to hc,use the Anglo 
Mexican Institut.e, where school was h e ld fer, the fl rst five 
grades. The project was supported b y the Southern Baptist Heme 
Mission Board. Later the brick ill i ld in q SJ c::ess i ve':"y heused 
Douglass SchooL the Knights of Columbus and the Me x.:..r:- 'H! Mis sicn ,1 

The Mexican Congregatl onal Church was er'J ·3m zed wi th twe1.ve 
members on Februar y 18 , 1892 . Its tuilchng sO~Jth.::f f c urth 
Street on Kansas, was dedicated in 1899. 

The Sacred Heart Church on South Oregc.·n StrEet was opened in 
1893. It was blessed by Bishop FitzgErald o f Littl e PC':'k 
Arkansa s on June 9, of tha t year. 

The Presbyterians built at Fourth and Hills st r eets and scld 
the building to the Methodists in 1912. 

Supported by the General Mission Board of the Me thodJst Ep~s cc
pal Church, the El Mesias Me thodist Church and Mex!~an ~om 

muni ty Center opened in ar. adobe house en SO;Jth .~amDbe 1.1. St reet 
before 1900. It was moved teo Park Street in 1910 and bec2me the 
cornerstone for the later friendshIp Sq~ar e cper~t:Gn El 
Mesias also served as the offlClai. c[:u;.('11 fe r L~ ' dl=' P.::>t7'2r s cr. 
Institute when the ~nstitution opened -3t 505 SC1Jth flerence 
Street in 1913 . 

Lydia Patterson Institut.e opened in 3 twc-st c r 1' hn ':"K hUildlng 
as a school to train preachers for Mex.'. ::0 . It. al se cou nt ed 
among its students some seventy or eighty boys ~ s0me from 
Juarez and some from the interior of Mexicc~ whose parents 
wanted them to learn English and t o l .:ve In an atmospllcre of 
stabi Ii ty. There had never been a Ronan -:r.lthol-: C"' be·ys 1:x:..Q rd
ing school in El Paso , so those seeking a "l::carding-·type s ~h:_:( 1 

--_._---------------_ ...... _-- -- ._._--
IFred Sa va ge , 

Groups in El Pa se," 
College, 1954}. 

"Baptist Missions Am o ng F :: r e i,?n-Lan :J1.l3ge 
~. Unpublished Mast er ' s th E s:;s Tex a s Wes tern 
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came to the Methodist institution. A number cf studEnts Were 
sent to the eight-grade school with the pensicn monEY granted 
to early revolutionary leader s by Presid er:t 0bre0on in 1920. 1 

By 1949 the Lydia Patterso n In ::-;t ltutc ln c luded ,) 11 ac '_rcuited 
high school. The student oody was compc·sed largely cf MexIca n 
day students, A few were El Pas oans while severt / -five 
boarding students were enrolled from We st Texas , New ~ex i ::o! 

I\ri ~na and Cen.t ra 1 Amer ica. 

St. Ignatius ehurcp was at Park and Second. Pe0p~e d:.d net care 
to live in thi s section beca use of the Chami za 1 dispute . Fr Ia r 
Pinto put up a temporary chapel dedicated to St . Ignatius , 
which, in 1905, was changed into a r::hurch. In that year the 
church acquired the entire block and put up an $8 . 000 build
ing, two stories, measuring fifty feet square - "There was 
not much interest among the people in this section at the 
time. Their apathy shows in a report tha t the .ir total cent ri
bution to the chapel was only $80," There we re abCJt one 
hundred and fifty families in th e area and the pari sh extended 
from Second Street to the Rio Gra nde , The new church and 
school formally opened on May 1, 1905 , By 191 7 the schoel 
had 650 students and was the largest parechia l s checl in El 
Paso. 2 

The Chinese.-- In 1936 the Herald Post recall e d 

El Pas o once had a Chin ese colen l that 
numbered nearly a thousand. The Sou the rn 
Pacific imported hundreds of coolies for ~ts 

constructi on gangs and when cons tructicr 
ended ma ny settled in El Paso, The ~hl nese 

did the town's laundry, raised vegetables 
operated restaurants, worked as servants 
qnd cooks, and bec ame the be st gam~lers 
in town. They were highly re s pected fer 

------------------.-----------.--.--- -- ---------
1 May Wilson Barton, "Methodist Work Among th e Spanish -

Speaking People of El Paso" (Unpublished Master's thesis 
Texas Western College, 1950). 

2 R. N. Blake, "A History of the Catholi c Chur ch in El 
Paso" (Unpublished Master's thesis, Texas Western: o llege . 
1948) . 
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their hone sty. Pn,ibclbly the mqs< lnf l. u qn-
. " ' . 

tia 1 Chinese in EI Paso was Sa'11 H ~ng ; : q ,tong 
leader and wealthy labor contractor He 
operated a store. where Harris Dr~gstore j , S 

now and wa sci ' 'sort .of banker, ,f "or the . 
colon y • " • G r ~ d u ally the Chi n e. se 
scattered. Many returned tC ~9tifcrnia, 

a few remained and they have b~ccme , promi

nent in the business life of this City.l 

The railroads imported Chinese. laborers to bUild their lines. 
Some stayed although they were not entirely wel~ome. On 
November ~8, 1885. ~ilver City , New Mex ico . asked all non
property.;.owning Chinese to leave town at once. Five hundred 
were reported to be . in New Mexico at that t~me. In1894 
federal agents at El Paso registered 700 for certificates 
permi tting them to stay'" in the United States . 

El Paso is the Chinese Mecca of tne South
west. they are liberally .patronized much tc 
the detrimel)t of the Americans. They have a 
monopoly on the laundr'y business in El Paso, . 
and realizing this their pri~e s are rising 
proportionately . 2 

"Pat Dwyer and Juan Franco raided Oregcn Street opium dens in 
China town. " 3 

In 1889 the following appeared in the C! t y : oun c : 1 minut e s 
(Book 1, p. 573) ~ 

I have made a complete check of the c ensus 
as taken by the El Paso Direc ta rypecple 
and find a total of 11. 069 a s fo11cws~ 

American - 7846, Mexiran - 2069 Co lored-
810, and Ch inese - 344 . (si gned~ Z. F
Me r r i 11 , Cit Y Ass e s so r - Co 11 e c t o t . 

A Chinese Masonic temple was dedicated on South Virg~nla Street 
in 1904 . 

lEI Paso Herald-Post, May 28 1936 , p , 7B. 

2El Paso Dai~ Heralg . February 5 & G, 1889. 

3El Paso Herald . May 21 , 1901 , p , 4 , 
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The revolution in MeXiCO drcve other Ch~nese int o E! ?aso. 
"Chinese are as th i.e1<; in ,Tuarez tClday as bees ::'n a swarm . 70 I 

Chinese arrived in ,J'-1arez cn the Mex:::.' an \~ent ral last r.:':l~t , "I 
"35 Chinese fled tc E1 Paso out (.f Mexi::, c ." 2 " : ~hlr~ESe:31cng 
Mexi~an border ask special permiss~on tc; er.ter the T~ , S , 
fearing massacre by the Carranza forces Chinese ran~hes are 
being raided , looted ~attle are stolen.,,3 

City directories of the period shcw:'hinese names Wi th SC'.lth 
El Paso addresses almcst exclUSiVel! . w:.th cnly a few exceptic,r.s 
on East San Antonio Street , Many Ilved in the f:rst twa bic:ks 
south of Overland arcund Oregon Street. 

The "Cotton" Estate_:..-- Meanwhile, the City was spreadl na out 
slowly ., In 1881 frar.k R . rotton. a Bost0n man . purchased about 
four hundred acres at the Ea stern edqe C'f the ~· lt '::/ . H:s tract 
ran from ElevEnth Street down by the riv e r up 20ttcn Avenue 
to the alley between Er ie a nd Detroit Streets and dcwn Kent U.::Ky 
(extended) to Cordova Island. Apparentl y Mr. ~0tton came west 
periodically to look at his land and in 19n6 the Berald reported 
"Title to the estate has been cleared the Bostonlan has bC1uaht 
out the other claimants .,,4 

By 1907 the local firm of A. P. Coles and Proth e rs was manaqing 
the property . A plat map was approved as presented to the 
City Council that year. S The majcr prcblem was that seVEral 
hundred squa t ters had bu i 1 t more th an twc hundred ad('he shacl<s 
on the property and claimed it as Mext,an _. a n ', SS:,lE that was 
not cleared up until 1914 and only then after extende-:l c : l..!rt 
action. Much of the land ~n the estate was sc·ld tc pa 'z' taXES 
lawyers and estate legatees. Even when tltle was cleared the 
Coles firm did not evict Mexi~ans who n:')uld shew g(~cd Me x:can 
title to the land. Few CO Uld, however 

During the Mexi,an Revol ut.lon the U, S. Sixth Infantry estab 
lished Camp Cotton near the border as a prGte~tlve measure 
against the V~lla for ces In Mexicc. Bullets fell o n rotton ' s 

1 Ibi<.L., Ma y 23. 1907, p. 3. 

2Ibi~, August 8, 1913 . p. 5. 

3 Ihid . , January 29, 1916 p. 5. 

4 Ibid .. February 3. 1906 p. 1. 

5 Ibid.,:.., December 16 , 19r)7 , p. 2, 



land when Villa captured Juarez. Many tim es l ater , dur ing 
prohibition in the Unit e d St a t e s, t h e l a nd he ard and f e l t g un
fire along both sides of the Cordo va I s la nd line . 

In accord ance with th e Cot ton wil l a large s ect i o n of t h e 
e state along the rive r was de e ded to Texas We s tern Co l lege in 
1937. The arrea r s we re waive d by the City, County and a dj acent 
counties with other claims aga inst th e est ate . l 

Such was El Paso around the turn of the cent ury -- a town of 
fifteen thousand, half of whom we re of Mexi can origin and 
livin g south of Second Street (now Pa isano Drive ) . 

In 1894 a famous ordinance was pa ssed2 a t the behest of Alderman 
Stanton. The ordinance restricted "the r i ding of ladies with 
case-hardened spiritual natures" to an a r ea bounded by Seventh, 
Stanton, Oregon and the river. Fines of $ 10 and $1 00 were 
levied against any such lad y ident i fi e d in any other part of 
the City. The ordinance also forbade a ny woman , "good or bad , " 
from riding astride (" s traddle on ho rseb a ck" ) insi de the city 
limits. In 1908 the Mayor said he would not enforce the latter 
section. The "re servation" had bee n all t he way up to Overland 
Street but was deliberately moved s out h, away from the business 
section. In 1902 a Salvation Army ma j or wrote of flourishing 
gambling houses on San Antonio Street . 3 

A map was made in 1902 b y t h e Sa nborn Map Company of New York 
for J. W. Magoffin. It cl e ar ly shows two parts of El Paso, 
nort h and south of Second Stre e t (Pai sano Drive) . A few adobe 
structures are s hown to the nor t h and l i ttle else is i ndicated 
to t he south. Individual home s on separate lots were north of 
the imaginary lines, not south of i t . 

1 James L. Foster, "A Histor y of the Frank B. Cotton Estate" 
(Unpublish e d paper, De pt. of Hi sto ry , Texas Western College , 
1951) . 

2El Paso Herald, May 26, 1894 , p. 4 . 

3 Ibid ., June 30, 1902. 
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PART II 

THE REVOLUTION IN MEXICO 

Tom Lea was mayor of El Paso from 1917 to 1919 . He said later -

As Juarez bulged with soldiers, the civilian 
population began to mi~rate en masse to El 
Paso to stay with friends and relatives. 
El Paso boomed and had a population of 
about 65,000. There were 50 soldiers 
assigned to guard the American end of the 
bridge. l 

Th e Un i ted S ta t e s Bur e a u 0 f the C ens u s rep or ted 40, 000 E 1 
Pasoans in 1910 and 78,000 in 1920. 

The U. S. Sta te Departme nt made t he Army ' s job in El Paso 
more difficult by ordering that the Cha mizal Zone in South 
El Paso be regarded as neutral t e rrit o r y and forbidden to 
all American troops.2 

On February 4, 1911, Dr. J. I. Bush opened a hospit a l for 
wounded Mexican revolutionaries at 410 South Campbell Street. 
The Sheldon Hotel was headquarters for the revolutionary 
leaders. On February 1, 1912, the Juarez post office and two 
banks there moved their operations and as sets into El Paso. 
Refugees contin~ed to arrive, both Mexican and United States 
nationals from the interior of Mexico, including Mexico City. 
The politically influential Terrazas f amily arrived in El Paso 
at this time. 

Of the four thousand Mormons reported in Mexico in 1912 , "750 
colonists reached El Paso this afternoon (Jul y 29,1912) on a 
special train, a nd all remaining women and children will come 
in the next 24 hour s if trains can be secur ed." So read a 
telegram from Apostle Anthony W. Irvins to the Latter-Day 
Saints Church at Salt Lake City. About one thousand Mormons 
reached Hachita (on e hundred miles west of El Paso in New 
Mexico) at the same time. 

1 M. B. deWetter, "Revol utionary El Paso, 1910-1917," 
Password, Ma y, 1956. 

2 The El Paso Times, September 29, 1909, p. 1. 
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Nearly two thousand Mormons reached El Paso and were temporarily 
sheltered in an abandoned lumber shed on Magof f in near Cotton 
Avenue. City officials took care to v a ccina te all of them 
against small pox and other ass i stance came from private 
sources. The U. S. Government gave them free transportation 
to any point in the United States and most left El Paso before 
winter. 

The neighborhood most disturbed ~en actual fighting broke out 
in Juarez was Sunset Height s , which lay the closest . A show
case window in the front of the White House Department Store 
was shattered by a bullet. "When the battle was over, Americans 
began trooping to Jua rez to count broken windows and to look 
for their ya rdmen among the pr ison ers ." 1 

The Army sent more troops into El Paso. Camp Cot ton was built 
at the foot of Cotton Street , the nearest dry ground to the 
border. Army medical men labored in Chi huahuita as well as 
among their own troops to make some improvements . "Persh ing 
Asks Mayor Kell y For Authority To Clean Up Mexican Settlement 
Near Soldi ffS' Quarters At Camp Cotton ." 2 The Ma yor and Genera 1 
Pershing agreed on De cember 15, 1915, that "all soldiers of 
Villa's command and other persons from Juarez who were consid
ered undesirable were to be gLven six h ours to leave town." 

Under martial law.-·- The Santa Ysabel massacre of a party of 
American mining engineers occurred 011 January 10, 1916. When 
the bodies were returned to El Paso by tra in, "a great crowd 
of Americans gathered and headed for ' south of town . ,II El 
Pasoans and soldiers on pass from Ft. Bliss attacked Mexicans 
on the streets. Mayor Lea put the entire town under martial 
law and stopped the mob at Overland Street . Fighting broke 
out al lover the south part of town and order was finally re
stored only after Pershing sent troops into the area. 3 

2 
El Paso Herald , Ma y 23, 1914, p. 2. 

3John J. Middagh, !rontier Newspaper (El Paso:Texas 
We s t ern Co 11 e g e Pre s s , 19 58) , P . 178. 
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The revolutccn which occupied the minds 
of El Pasoans fer eight years and filled 
the city wIth new and often unsolved 
problems , could not but leave its mark 
on every phase cf .: itl' life , Economically : 
there were two related but opposing effects. 

The town pro f~ ted by the revc 1 uti on in 
the early years as wealthy refugees came 
north. Later , in 1916 and 1917 
the many National Guardsmen at Ft. Bliss 
added their monthly pay to the in:::reasing 
prosperity of the city. But not all of 
the refugees were rich. nor did all the 
rich refugees keep their wealth . Gradually. 
the population held an increasing number 
of needy Mexicans. l 

Chihuahuita ~ a tenement and poverty area.-- The south side of 
town or Chihuahuita was a slum area of primitive tenements and 
crude shacks. The majority of the population there were 
destitute and living in filth and squalor. An 1896 news
paper reported, "The City Council donated $50 to start a 
soup house for the poor , and to donate $40 monthly for its 
upkeep as long as necessary." 

An inspector of the health department made 
another distribution of food to the desti
tute families in the south side of town. 
A good supply of necessities was left at 
about 50 homes. 2 

Unsanitary conditions in the "lower part of the city" were 
discussed by the City Council as early as 1901. 

"Sanitation on the south side very poor, citizens complain 
and aldermen say citizens glve little cooperation.,,3 

1 deWetter, op. cit. 

2El Paso Herald , January 23 , 1908 , p. 6. 

3 Ibid . , June 17 , 1910 . p. 8. 
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City finds that the lower end of town is 
unsanitary, Dr. Anderson condemns homes. 
Finds them unfit to harbor people, 30 homes 
found clean, 175 were unsanitary. 15 places 
with sewage connection, 205 without. l 

"City Condemns Chihuahuita.,,2 "Council Orders Tenements 
Vacated, More Time Is Asked By Owners."3 Army Medical Men 
Make Inspections and Report Goes To Gen. Pershing. Council 
Decides On Early Clean-Up Of Chihuahuita.,,4 

No false pride should influence the city 
administration to decline or hold lightly 
the suggestion from General Pershing that 
modern sanitary methods might be introduced 
into Chihuahuita, with definite profit to 
the entire community. The City has not 
only neglected the elementary welfare of 
half its population, but it has tolerated 
conditions in that section that have 
constituted a terrible menace to all the 
rest of the city.5 

"The area is a slum, it should be razed.,,6 "Council Ccndemns 
20 Houses, With 100 Rooms, On The Recommendation Of The Health 
Department." 7 

Urged by the army, a health survey was made of the area in 1915: 

lIbid., July 7, 1910, p. 1. 

2 Ibid., August 14, 1913. 

3Ibid ., September 18, 1913. 

4 Ibid ., August 20, 1914, p. 2. 

5 Ibid . , May 25, 1914, p. 4. 

6 Ibid . , August 26, 1914, p. 6. 

7 Ibid. I October 1, 1914, p. 3. 
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General John Pe rshing , commander of the 
Eighth Infantry Brigade, called on Mayor 
Tom Lea to offer the city the services of 
the medical officers of the brigade in 
cleaning up the Mexican quarters cf El Paso. 
Army officers are as anxious as city health 
authorities to have Chihuahuita cleaned up 
before the warm wea ther ,1 

The City accepted the offer five days later and the survey 
began six days after the offer was made. 

Dr. B. L. Arms of the University of Texas Medical School was 
one of the two imported directors of the survey. In September 
he told the Rotary Club, 

Your first big problem is the Mexican 
condition and the unsanitary tenement houses 
that abound throughout the southern end of 
the city . Chihuahuita is a danger 
to the city. The most important thing is to 
wreck all the houses in it, fill the lots, 
and raise them to a proper level. 2 

The housing survey report said, 

Probably in no place in the United States 
could such crude, beastly, primitive condi
tions be found as exist in Chihuahuita. The 
condition of this section is largely an 
economic one and the treatment should be 
radical . 3 

"There are 50 to 60 cases of diphtheria each month between 
November and February (in Chihuahuita) .,,4 

lIbid o , March 13, 1915 , p . 4 , 

2 Ibid . , September 23, 1915, p . li. 

3 Ibid., September 27, 1915 , p . 2 . 

4 
Ibid. , November 30, 1915, p . 4 . 
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In December of 1915 the City b e gan to grade and fill streets 
in the area . Many had been mudholes after rains and snows . l 

So effectively has the work of razing 
condemned shacks in the lower sections of 
the Clty been done that there now remains 
but one house standing on Border Street, 
from the Santa Fe bridge to the Santa Fe 
stockyards . A total of 86 shacks have been 
torn down on that street by the city health 
authorities. 

Many who made their homes in that district 
have since moved to Juarez . To date, about 
325 shacks have been razed in the district 
from Ninth Street to the river, and from the 
Santa Fe bridge to the sto2kyards. There 
is still considerable work to be done. 2 

The problem was solved neither easily n o r qui ckl y _ I n 19 18 
"Health Officers Make Tour Of Chihuahuita Pre l imin a r y To The 
Work Of The City Health Department In Te aring Down Hundreds 
Of Unsani ta ry Tenement Rooms . 01 3 

Many people tried to solve the problems, both publicl y and 
privately. A free County clinic opene d in 1907 and spent 
two-thirds of its money for nonresident pauper aid. Dr. Race, 
reported to be the local health officer, said in 1910 that, 
"El Paso is in a peculiar location geographicall y with regard 
to Mexico. The prevalence of To B . among the Mexicans and 
their crowded family life increase our problem in El Paso." 
It was his belief that with the proper sanitary regulations 
and the education of the native families, T. B . could be 
eliminated from El Paso, 

School growth cO!')tinues...!..-- The El Paso School Board built 
schools and added on to them and all were full th e da y the y 
opened. In 1913 Aoy School received two portable frame struc
tures which had been intended for northside schools but were 

lIbid., December I, 1915 . 

2 Ibid., June 19, 1916, p . 5. 

3Ibid . , April 2, 1918, p. 3. 
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prohibi ted from bei n g u ~~C.'d the! re due to Cit y ordin ances re
garding fire limit regula Lion;;. ] One br ick room was added 
in 1914 and four marc r\)UIII:; (tO I- Lw <-' hu n dr l~cl s tudents ) were 
opened in 1915. During its three ~;hi£ts the school s e rved 
fourteen hundr e d ch i I drc II . 

In 1918-1919 the school became a hospita l during the influenza 
epidemic. Aoy teachers worked Wl th the Red Cross staff. The 
building had few beds but there was a roof and indoor plumbing. 
A playground was added in 1922. 

A new school , the Beall , opened In 1907 to se r ve East El Paso. 
It was named for Captain Th omas Be~ll. of the law firm of 
Beall and Kemp. The sd1001's pr edecessor had been a two-room 
adobe structure named Bas sett , a fe w b lock s to the wes t. The 
new school was located on its present s i te , ~1ich had cost 
the City $350. The nine - room buil ding cost $24 ,1 00 and had 
three hundred forty - seven pupils o n opening day.2 

In 1912 classe s met in two s hifts daily -- inside , ou ~side 

and in rented adobe houses on Piedras Street. By 1919 the 
school served thirteen hundred seventy - nine students. Beall 
was the first El Paso school to teach home e conomics and manual 
arts. Heating and plumbing facili ties were ins ta lled in 1922. 

The situation at Franklin School on the area' s west side was 
much the same with thre e hundred children on double shift. 

1 

There were five cIa ssrooms in 'vIa rehouses 
near the school. Thi s was at the time of 
the Me xican War. Children of our American 
soldiers that were stationed he r e and 
lived close by , a nd ma ny cl1l1dren uf Mexican 
families in Juarez came to Franklin. 

Bertha A. Schaer .. "An Histori cal Sk'2 tch of Aoy School" 
(Unpubli shed Maste r 's thes is , Texas Wes tern College, 1951). 

2 
Edna Snowden Foley, "A His tor y of Bea 11 School " (Un-

published paper, Dept. of History , Texas Western Colle ge) . 
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Civic minded v.omen of the wealthy, ·aristo
cratic class (also refugees from Mexico) 
were helpful and generous in feeding their 
poor little ~ cmpatr~Gts. Daily, they ' 
donated a large pot of beans and many· -loaves 
of breed. It was served in the room used as 
the 1 i.brary and prin:_~·i..pal· s off.i(""~e. When 
the sold i ers left the bc·rder, a wooden· 
barracks Dui.lding was cbtaineo and set 
on the ba(;k of the lot. It. wa s used· for 
50 non · Eng11sh spe3kirig 2hildren, all in 
one class. They were from 7 to 17 years 
old ol 

The scheol offered ~a~f-day classes to two sets of children 
and by 1915 served four hundred eighty students scattered 
in classrooms all ~ver the ne~ghborhood . Four rooms were in 
the main buj.lding, two were 1n the barracks, two were over 
the bakery across the street, two were two blocks away and 
one was a full mile from the main building. 

Many chari~Jorts were __ T@.g~.:_-- Private charities and churches 
dotted the area but efforts tc ~nify their endeavors failed. 
A Southside setUement house opened in 1911 and Lydia Patterson 
Institute was operatIng a soup kitch e n as well as its school. 

The Charity Associ,a tion establi shed workrooms in the old Corbin 
house at 405 South Cdmp~ell in 1912 and considered them a 
great improvement ever the basement space they had been using 
in the courthouse, Free medical help was provided. 

American children were very rare at the 
clinic, only the children of the very poor 
ever came to us . Illness was caused not 
only by the lac k of sufficient food but by 
la r.k of the r 19h t kin d of food. There 
were no sewers, and no w3ter other than 

, that s'.lppl ied by the sllrfa !.:~ pumps in South 
El Paso, Disease start~d here arid spread 
north of the tra (-Ks. . . . It was u~ 
to the people to better Ilving ' cenditions. 

IMinnie D, Blackmon, "A Histcrical Study' of Education 
as a Potent Factor in the Development cf El Paso County" (Un
published Master's thesis, Texas Technological College, 1936). 

2Helen Raj,ney, "A History of Organized Welfare in El Paso, 
1892-1948" (Unpublished Master's thesi s, 'I'exas Western College) . 
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The formatlon of the El Paso Associated Charities , an out
growth of the Women ' s Charity Association, was formally an
nounced on September 10, 1915. With a $7,000 annual budget 
drawn from many church societ .ies ,. the 1916 program was an 
ambitious one. Sunshln e Da y Nurser y was started, direct 
relief was offered, a free baby clinlc was to be contlnued 
and the care of the indigent tubercular and improvement of 
South El Paso housing,--: onditions were set as goals. 

, . 

The Conu'n1Jn:_1::Y's need was enormous. Few residents spoke any 
English or had 3ny mcne y .. A major welfare activity had begun 
around 1900 in t.he Mex."..can Met.hod.ist Church on South Stanton 
and in 1911 ln the Rose Gregory Houchen Se ttlement House opened 
at Fifth and Tays to begin a long-continuing record of communi ty 
service. 

Paving begins bY-.l..<tQ.~-- A frequent complaint in the early 
days was of dusty and even muddy streets. There were neither 
paved streets n(~r sidewalks b'y' 1900. By 1906. however, Central 
El Paso had bc'th. paid for hy pr o pert y as sessments. The 
streets north of Overland were paved. Onl y El Paso and Oregon 
were paved as far south as Second while Overland was paved 
only from Chih~ahua to ~ampbell. 

Eight miles of concrete sidewalks were laid in the years 1907 
and 1908. The ("it'! engineer reported three hundred sevent. y 
four ca rs in the C it Y a nd a need for bet ter streets "t.o keep 
the cars from being broken up." El Paso Street was paved 
as far south as Seventh in 1907 and there were twenty miles of 
paved streets in 1910. 

The paving mania grew until in 1916 El Paso led all American 
cities that year by laying eight miles of bitulithic pavement 
in a single year at a cost of $390,000. 

Many problems still rema .ined. Old aceguias had to be filled 
and refilled _ Street grades had been established in 1887 and 
needed to be maIntaine d. 
have kept sinking. 

Th e ground in some places seems to 

Th ird Street, in the Mexican quarter. is 
being raised and graded six to 20 inches 
in order to relieve the flooded condition 
of the street during rainy periods. The 
street railway tracks have also been raised. 
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Caliche taken out in the grading of San 
Jose Street in Highland Park is being 
hauled to the southern part of the City 
as far west as Chihuahua Street. It is 
being u red to fill holes and bring thorough
fares up to proper grades. l 

The paving of El Paso St.reet to the river was finally underway 
in 1951 as part of the City's effort to alleviate traffic 
congestion at the crossing. 

After World War II paving projects were begun with fervor 
and all paving of streets and alleys was completed by August 
30, 1956 , when the Alley Improvement District #4 completed 
paving the last alley. 

Sidewalk merchants and prohibition.-- The City provides street 
name signs for the first t~me in 1915, which was the same year 
that Police Chief Don Johns on notified all City patrolmen to 
keep the sidewalks on both sides of El Paso Street clear of 
merchandise. 11 Many complaints ha ve been made to the police 
that merchants along the street have filled the sidewalk wi th 
their goods and blocked traffic." 2 

Prohibi tion brou ght mor e probl e ms. 11 Fifteen prohibition 
agents , using sand bag empla~ements , routed a gang of smugglers 
attempting to cross from .Juarez on th e night of May 20, 1922, 
at the foot of E~ghth Stre et . 11 Simila r ba ttles continued 
until repeal occurred in 1933. 3 

lEl Paso Herald, August 4, 1916, p. 14. 

2 Ibid ., June 26, 1915, 

3Middagh, op . cit. 
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PARII' III 

TflE 1<)2') l<ESSLER REPORT 

In 1925 the El Paso City Plan Corrunission published a report l 

on the City. It was the work of a planning consultant, George 
Kessler, and Walter Stockwell, the City plan engineer. The 
report was written by the latter, and the form and style are 
the same in housing project aid applications written ten years 
later. 

The detailed report discussed the exsiting City and its problems 
as well as its future growth a nd needs. Some thoughts in the 
report had been voiced before; depression o f the train tracks, 
one-way traffic on the bridges to Jua rez, even a "grand boule
vard" between the two cities. 

The recommendation for irrunedj_ate action was: 

Proceed with the sanitation of Chihuahuita 
and have a thorough cleaning up in the 
sections where human habitations are 
congested. This entire district 
instead of being an eyesore, unhealthful 
and a disgrace to the city, can be and 
ought to be made a section of exotic charm 
and special interest to visitors and 
residents. Community centers and great 
vocational schools are needed here. 

A large market place and permane nt outdoor 
fair should be provided in Ch ihuah uita, 
possibly as part of the Bridgehea d project 
suggested below. 

Between the business center of El Paso and 
the Rio Grande lies an area of three-fourths 
of a square mile constituting the most 
densely populated area in the city. A few 
of its main streets are lined closely with 

ICity Plan Commission, L~~Plan for EI Paso, Texas 
(E I Pas 0: La bo r - A d v 0 cat e Pre s s , I 9 2 5) . 
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·small but busy, retail shops; sane industrial 
establishments are in t .he area , and rall ·-· 
roads C,C C;JPY scme part'.s of it. .. But for t.he 
most part it .1S covered with one story or 
twc story tenement houses ~rowded with 
human bei ngs , 'I'he inhahi. tan ts: incl ude 
r~present.at1 ves of nearlj every nati on on 
e~rth , but nu~eri call'i the P0Pulatlcn ' ir ' 
almvst ent ireLy of Span ish spea'\( lng ante
c edents ,. ma i.nly Mexican bern or ·cf Mexican 
parentage A large prcp0rtion are not . 
c .l..t :' zeDs Many are transients .. 

Th.e ent i re r.i ver . front of tr,E' ci ty andcf 
extensi ve areas above and belc,w the ('i ty 
cal:'sf c r the!.mmed.iate ccnstnlction of 
pretect~ ve WI r:t<s . An~l work that 
is uYJdertaken along the river fC,Jr protective 
pre:grams. ( ,r to drain l.cwlands and avoid the 
mosq:lito pest can and c.'lJ.ght t.o be handled . 
in connecticn with seme broad plan for the 
thorough develooment of the r i. ver front '. 

Future use of the r~ver frent depends in 
large mea S'lre n n f 1 n all o~at i on of the 
railrcdds and on the ' establ~shing of 
ind:Js+:rtal 2ones; hc.wpver . itis probable 
that :3 prcjEr:t can bE wor1<ed C'11t te develop 
the river front 310ng part of its extent 
fcr beaut land 'lse as pa r1<way . dn ve and 
playgro·lnd .. 

"There is l1ee_(;LJ.~'L _.~g~~arJ<;. __ ~P.? (:.e...~ ___ )~};:9~ and small_ ::,-- In 
1882 the El Posu Amusement Association suC"r.essfully petitioned 
the City CCiln~~l fer permission t o c lnse the alley between 
EI Paso and Oregc.n Streets, frc,m S ~ yt_h tn Seventh. and to use 
the land for b!11.1fl ~hts , 1 . 

The City ' s f .irst athlet!c field, Spc.rtsmen ' s Park.. was estab
' lished in 1888 ,.1"'. Block 7 , Camphell ' s AddItion , down by the 
river. 2 . 

lEI Paso .J!~r..~L:t November i9 1892 , p. 4 .. 

2 Nancy Lee H3mmons , "History of El Paso County to 1900" 
(Unpublished Mast.er ' s thesis , Texas Westprn ~ollege . 1942). 



In 1925 Aoy Srhool had 1767 students and El Pasc H!gh 1675 
enrolled . 'J'h ~ rteen th cu sa nd c hi 1 d ren a t tended the E 1 Pa se 
schools and the ~ity had few parks of any kind. 

Under Kes sler s earlier urging, however . the ~ity did buy and 
develop Hidalao Park (later named Armijo Park in honer cf Marces 
B. Armijo who was a World War I herc frcm South El Paso; . But 
Kessler- s insistence en the establishmer.t c.~f '-:it y parks had few 
other results. H~storL.'ally , recreat~on has been a private , 
matter , not one for taxpayers to support . 

The ~ity spent 72 rents p e r capita for parks and recreation 
in 1922 , Kessler said , while other towns spent considerably 
more. He repcrted that Spokane spent $1.07 per capita; Den ver, 
$2.04; Los Angeles, Sl.12; an d San Diego $3.02. The Parks 
Department was not created until 1935 . 

HO~S l.D.~L.!?roL~.cts .-- On November 17, 1930, Mayor R. E. Thomason 
a?pointed the So uth Side Welfare Associat~on :ommittee. Its 
members we re Albert Schwartz. C'leofas Calleros. W. G. Wuehrman 
a nd M:. ss ': a theri ne Gc rbut t (then Aoy Sch oo l princ ipa 1). They 
were rharqed with "wcrl<.ing O'..lt a prcgr a m of improvements. 
secial and san 1 tar.! ccndi.tions on the South Side." A permanent 
prGgram of improving health and other conditicns in South 
El Paso was the ultimate aoal. A1thou~h El Paso was feeling 
the ef fects cf the 1929 stock market crash, the conlmittee 
proceeded and drew plans for a model tenement which would 
prcvide "light, air, plumbing, and bathing facil~ties." The 
committee was unable , however, to interest private investcrs 
in their prcject. 

In ,Jul ·; of 1934 the Citv Council asked for federal funds to 
make a survey Gf the South S~de.l The survey was authorized 
and was completed by December. Stockwell quoted its fiqures t 
in his 1937 application f o r federal aid in bu~ldina El Pascs 
first public housing project. Th e loc a l newspapers printea 
sun,-ey findings da y after day. The area west o f ·"ot ten Street 
was found to be the most crowded, and St ockwel l wrote . "There 
are no fhodern buildinqs in this district " a nd received author
ization to demolish thirty tenements. 2 

--------------_._------

2 
E;). Paso Herald-Post, ·June 20, 1935. 
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In 1937, after bitter strife, the City established a Housing 
Authority. Stockwell wrote its first application for federal 
assistance l as well as two later ones. 

The present housing in substandard districts 
consists mostly of two room apartment s with
out private toilet or bathing facilities, 
and without sinks or water supply inside 
the apartment. The only heat is from the 
cook stove and large families u se these 
apartments. The survey shows 2.5 rooms 
per family, and an average family of 4.3 
persons, or 1.7 persons per room. Some 
buildings have as many as seven persons 
per room. 

The Mexican-American population is estimated 
at 55,000 (the City's total population was 
97,000 in 1940), mostly of a low economic 
class , and 12,000 families of whom 80 per
cent or 10,000 families are now estimated 
to be living in substand a rd housing. 

It is the conclusion of the local Authority 
that indecent, unsafe, and unsanitary 
conditions in the housing of the Ci ty as a 
whole are confined almost entirely to 
the substandard areas of the south side. 
In 1934 a housing survey was made on the 
south side using white collar workers 
(W. P. A. projects) from the relief organi
zations, with the following results: 

Old south 
side - to East of 
Cotton Cotton Total 

Dwlgs.surveyed 185 2 1958 3810 
Rec.for demol. * 216 37 253 
Rec.for repair 1160 1464 2624 
Reported to be 
satisfactory 476 457 933 

*These structures are concentrated on the 
south side in the old section of El Paso. 

Percent 

100.0 
6.6 

68.9 

24. 5 

1 
Walte r Stockwell, "Applica tions for Federal Funds ir 

Support of Housing at El Paso" (MS, City of El Paso Departme nt 
of Planning file s). 
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There are 9500 families living in the area 
marked " slums" in substandard housing. 
Only 500 are living under equally bad 
conditions in other parts of the munici
pality. Their average income is $620 a 
year, and they are paying an average rent 
of $5.30 a month, and utilities are costing 
$5.57. Wate r is usually furnished with 
the rent in the apartments , but where there 
is only a common fau eet in the yard not 
much water is us ed o 

The ne ighborhood s urroundi ng the proposed 
site is mostly residential but generally 
inferior to the north . Betwe en the site 
and the T & P yards is a slum dwelling 
distri ct , part of which might become 
industrialized to render a buffer between 
the site and the tracks. To the westward 
commercial uses increase. It is more 
congested and the dwellings become more 
inferior. These are the r ea l slums, but on 
account of the commercial and industrial 
uses, a site would be more expensive and 
less adapted to the purpose . 

"The pupils within the project will not greatl y exc:eed those 
now on the site. " Alamo School was across the street .. on 
double shift with 1,425 students. This building was later 
given to Houchen Settl e ment Hous e , 

Bowi.e Elementary School was five blocks awa y with 838 children, 

The total assessed value of the housin<? project site was 
$158,440. Of the 363 families living there, 42 were on direct 
relief, 31 were on W. P . A. and 11 were on food reiief . Their 
average monthly rent was $7.08. 

Property owne rs 
project saying, 

in th e area protested the lo;:ation of the 
" T his i s not a s 1 u m dl s t ri c t ,,1 

Some five and one-half years after compl('ti en of the So uth
side survey, County Judge Joseph McGill sai d 

--------------------.-.-.--- ---- --------- -----_.-----
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One of the contributing factors In the 
location of the two housing projects in 
El Paso was that a material reduction in 
delinquency was expected. Out of 1452 cases 
of delinquency handled last year by the 
probation office, 4 2 percent came trom the 
area surrounding these two projects. We 
have found in our work that poor environ
ment is responsible for 95 percent of 
these ca ses. 1 

The Alamito Project opened in 1940 with three hundred forty
nine units, a neighborhood park and a branch library. The 
average rent wa s $23 a month. 

In 1942 the Tays Housing Project opened with 311 units. Thirty 
additional units opened across the canal in 1952 . 

Pub lic Housing in El Paso has been popular with its tenants 
and has been o pera ted on a financially sound basis. The 
Alamito ProJecL in South El Paso has been the project preferred 
by most applicants. Records indicate that approximately 40 
percent of those leaving the housing project move out to 
purchase their own home s. 

Needs were many. -- The schools' problems conti nued. The 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board-sponsored Anglo-Mexican 
Institute opened at Fifth and Stanton in 1907 and was holding 
classes, all in Spanlsh. for two hundred fifty children in 1936. 
Most of the children were clothed and fed at the Institute 
as well. 

The cor,gregaticn of the Mexican church at Rivera and Luna 
celebrated joyously in 1939 when their building ' s floor was 
completed. The Salvation Army had taken over the shelter for 
hor:-.sless men at 510 South Oregon in 1927 and now expanded it 
to house entire fami l ies . Their mortgage was paid off in 1945. 

The character of the area was changing somewhat. In 1939 the 
Far:-cL_ 2' Welfare Association wrote tha t 82 percent of its client 
families spoke some Engli -. There were 7 : 441 person sin the 
1,991 families on their ~ists. 

The Roosevel t Day Nursery, opened during the depression, moved 
to 109 Willow in 1941 and was settled at 101 South Eucalyptus, 

lIbid . , J une 8 . 1940 p. 3. 
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next to Douglass School. in 1948. Originall y the school 
board paid half its cost and the local r: ommunity the rest. 
Now known Ll~; MI...:CLl .l J D.-1Y Nllc;l'r y .. il ~i~, s:'lpp()Lll~d prim.ll-j 1')' 

by the United Fund. 

Sunshine Da y Nursery dates from 1915, but as late as 1959 it 
was operating in a two-room adobe structure and the ad]a ~ent 

second flcor of the Family We lfare Association offl~e. 

pur Lady ' s Youth Center was founded by a New Orleans _Tesuit 
~rgan.:j..zation under the leadership of Father Harold J , Rahm. 
The "Center opened on October I, 1953 . in the Sacred Heart 
school yard at Mesa and Fifth streets. Five months later the 
Youth Center moved to its present locatt on at 515 South Kansas 
Street. In addition to the youth program , the Center prcvid es 
a domestic employment service for a dults, food and clothing 
for needy families, and hot lunches for students after schoel -

The El Pa so Boys' Club b egan in 1933 under the leadership of 
Harry A . Markham. After starting in ~ Baptist Church a: 
St. Vrain and Magoffin streets , th e club transferred to the 
Lydia Patte rson faci llties, then to Ao y School . and finally to 
their present location at Florence and Sixth s treets . The 
original purpos e of the club was to rehabilitate boys from 
the reform schools. This emphasis shifted to programs to 
prevent delinquency . Boys of 7 to 18 year s of age participate 
in educational, recreational . health and social programs. In 
1966, 1370 boys were members and more than 550 partLcipated 
daily in the activities. Both the El Paso Boy s ' Club and 
Our Lady ' s Youth Cent e r are financ e d by the United Fund and 
by private donations. 

A report in 1948.-- By 1948 civic con cern for South El Pasc 
had increased to the point that another survey could b e fi
nanced. This was done by the El Paso Commi ttee for the Bor der 
Project , an international coordinating group cf health and 
welfare organizatjons on both sides of the border . • 

The Committee reported that in 1948 all El Paso schccls offered 
full-time classes for the first time in s eventeen years . four 
schools had no lunch program at all. however. becaus e "no 
space or facilities are available." These were Alamo with 
727 pupils, Franklin with 554, San Jacinto with 725 and Winkler 
wi. th 506. Thl ' school sy stem said it ne e ded seventy mcre 
teachers in 1948 to b e abl e t a provide on e t each er for each 
twenty-six chlldren. 
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One of the results of the group's work was a change in the 
handling of children who illegally crossed the international 
bridge to attend school in El Paso. They had been jailed vn 
the El Paso side or held in detention for long periods. Under 
the new policy the Immigration Service merely returned the 
children to the Mexican side of the border. During the first 
year under the new policy the Service picked up 1,557 childrBn 
(147 of them were girls) and returned them to Juarez . 

The 1948 survey also provided more statistics about the are a 
bounded by Overland, Cotton and Santa Fe streets, and the 
river . 

Number of substandard tenements 

Populati on of area 

Number of famil.ies having shower 
bathtub 
private toilet 

Average number of families per toilet 

Average number of persons per toilet 

Percent o f Cit y population 

Percent o f all welfa re cases 
of all flre ca Ils 
of all police ca Ils 
of adult crime 
of juvenile crime 
of infant mortality 

345 

23,000 

5% 
3% 
3% 

7.06 

71 

19 . 07% 

71. 09% 
31. 03% 
26.04% 
51 . 00% 
88 . 20% 
66 . 72% 

There were 12 , 438 substandard dwelling units in the area, 42 
percent of all dwelling units then in El Paso County . 
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PART IV 

THE LATER YEARS 

A story by George Sessions Perry, one of a series on American 
cities, appeared in Xhe Saturday Evening Post in 1950. 1 Perry 
saw the entire valley as one town, not two. 

Here at El Paso there are two wholly 
different peopl e . separated only by the 
Rio Grande's sepia line . Today 
60% of El Paso ' s 135,000 population is of 
Mexican descent. 

The non~ilitary infiltration of the wetback 
as the Mexicans a re called who enter 
illegally by wading the river at night, 
continues. And since these people are 
often the destitute peons from Mexico 1s 
backward agricultural areas, not the least 
of the problems they create when they are 
packed into El Paso's slums i s a .serious 
menace to the communit y 's health and 
sanitation. 

In these slums as man y as 60 families : 
and (these) famili es are net small, live 
in a single building supplied with one 
water faucet and two toilets. 

Nobody in El Paso , with the p o s sible 
exception of the f el low who gets the rent . 
likes that. The city has already obliter
ated a noticeable amount of its slum area. 
This was done by rc·uting Pa 1 sano Dri ve. - . 
straight through the heart of the slums . 
El Paso has two subsidized federal low-cost 
housing projects. 

El P as o is the only city in the Un ited 
States with a higher death rate from baby 
diarrhea than San Antoni o. Houseflies. 
no screens. However, El Paso has licked 
the typhus threat by stern , and enforced , 
rat proofing ordinances. 

lGeorge Sessions Perry , " The Cities of America," The Saturda y 
Evening Post , February 4, 1950. 
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Paisano Drive .-- Work on Paisano Drive began In the summer 
of 1947 1 after the Ci ty had bonded its e lf for $350 , 000 to 
buy the right-of-way. Opposition to the project was led 
by R. E. Cunningham and Allan Grambling. Demolition began 
in August and soon the City realized that "the mone y would 
not be sufficient as property suddenl y took on astounding 
values." 

Mr. H. B. Swai n was the Cit y appraiser. He reported: 

From western city limits to Santa Fe St. 35 parcels--$165 ,625 
From Santa Fe to Cotton 46 parcels--$219,260 
From Cotton to eastern ci ty limits 226 parcels--$202 : 346 

(Val Verde) 

$587 , 231 

Eventuall y the City spent $1 , 150,000 for the right-of-way. 
The town of Ascarate disincorporated th en for many reasons, 
not the l east of which was its inabili ty to pay its share 
of right-of-way cos ts ($33 ,000 ). 

The pro ject displaced 6000 residents of 750 families. Durin g 
the work peopl e talked of the "cleaning-up" Paisano Y.Duld 
accomplish. Ma yo r Dan Pond er talked of temporary hcusing 
for the displaced persons in trailer camps or barracks but 
nothing was done . The City sold the army barracks Mayor Ponder 
proposed to use. 2 

Public health e fforts.-- Since about 1920 the El Paso TImes 
Milk Fund , a pr i va te cha ri ty wi th ou tope ra ti ng fu nds I had 
been providing milk for the City's destitute infants. The 
Times printed a record daily of all individual donations 
and the Health De partment bought milk as fast as the money 
came in. 

The Fund has been supported at various times by the Times, 
Kiwanis and Rotary Club athletic competitions , the Communi ty 
Chest and even City and County budgets in some years. 

lClinton P. Hartman, "A Study of Pai sano" (Unpublished 
paper, Dept . of History, Texas Western College, 1951). 

2El Paso Herald-Post, August 4, 1948 . 
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The City's he a lth offi c er , Dr . P . R. Outlaw, said in 1930 
that El P aso had the highe st infant mortality rate of any 
ci ty in th e Un i ted S ta t cs . "De aths of Arre rica n-name babies 
are only one percent highe r than the national average , but 
deaths of Mexican b ,lbi e ~; "re doubl e the national figur e s." 

"Charts show th () t mos t of o ur infant de a ths are south of the 
tracks in places where the re is over c rowding , and lack of 
light and v e ntilation . '.1 

In 1932 Dr. Outlaw spoke up again and s aid that children were 
starving . The local dairies pledged milk and the Times Milk 
Fund collected $168.85 , enough for a two-weeks ' suppl y. 

The infant de a th rate in El Paso in 1935 was 11.1 percent. 
The national ave rage was 5.2 percent for Whites and 8.3 per
cent for Non-Whites. 

Poor housi n g a nd Ii ving con di ti ons in 
South El Pa s o are responsible for more than 
h a l f t h e city' s infa nt dea ths , sa ys Dr. 
T . J . McCammant, director of the City-County 
Heal t h Departme nt. 2 

Immunization of South El Pa so children 
agains t scarlet fever and diphtheria was 
start e d yesterday by he a lth department 
nurse s, following the season's first death 
from s carlet fever. 3 

Health Departme nt reports show a steady drop in the City ' s 
infan t dea th r ate fro m 144 per th ousa nd in 1928 to 11 per 
thousand in 1960. 

Little ha s b ee n wri t t e n 
people that did the work. 
recognized and appl a ud e d 

o f the pro gra ms locally, or of the 
Na tionally , howe ver, El Paso has been 
a nd its e ffort s copie d widel y . 

The decline in t he in fa nt dea th r a t e from e nteritis and diarrhea 
h a s been marked . The r ep ort : 

lIbid" Se pt e mbe r 8, 1930. 

2The El Pa s o Time s, July 25, 1935, p. 2. 

3 Ibid ., December 23, 1934 , p. 7 . 
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'~' ear Rate 

1951 731 
J 9')8 1. 21 
1959 . 7/ 

1960 85 
1961 .96 
1964 .54 

I 

When El Paso :ity and County c omb ined their health activities 
in 1944 , they provlded 50¢ per capita to the new depa rtment 
although the Do S . Publi r Health S ervice set the minimum at 
$2.00. Even in 1959 the Depa r tment had cnly $1.24 per capita 
for all its work. Most cf the money (83 percent) was local; 
the rest came from the state and federal governments. 

Mosguitoes and fli~~-- The regular cleanup and spraying 
needed for the control of flies and mosquitoes was one p..lblic 
health progr am whi ch affected not jus t SOUtl1 El Paso but the 
entire region . 

The mosquito problem stems from the river 
wate r level rising after the dam (Elephant 
Butte ) was built -- so that a large area is 
fl ooded , or subject to seepage. This was 
noticeable in 1920 and much w()rse in the 
following years . There are about 1100 acres 
of flooded lands inside the Clty, all at or 
below the river bed level. . To the east 
were 1400 acres, extendi ng to Ascarate . The 
1922 control work consisted of a three - foot 
levee running east from '~otton, and a main 
ditch blasted to the river from the foot of 
Cotton Street . Pr op er ri ver control is 
necessary to em trol the mosqUl toes. (These 
are the v..ords of A. E. Tartett 3 LT. S. 
Public Health Service Sanitary Engineer, 
reported in an undated clippIng at the 
El Pas o Publi c Library.) 

The City Eng ineer bla sted one ca na 1 for a thousand feet "thru 
the tall weeds growing in the old swamp land south of Val 
Verde " to r edu ce the water problem. 1 

lEl Paso Herald. May 28. 1928. 
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Extensions to the 25 miles of mosquito 
drain a ge ditches whlch are draining the 
swamps below the ":1 ly Llre being made in 
hope of eliminating the water from that 
section. 

In 1933 South El Paso was listed as one place where mosquitoes 
were breeding. " Such pools form in the vicinity of Washington 
Park, near the reduction works. in a low place just north 
of the 1900 block on Texas (at Cotton) . on 20rdeva Island 
and in South El Paso." In 1937 the W.P.A. was operating a 
"Mosquito Drainage Project" in all thes e areas, fi lling up 
low spots, clearing drainage ditches and spraying oil. 

By 1942 the Sta te of Texas and the U. S. Public Health Service 
were spraying open water surfaces and maintaining drainage 
ditches . In 1952 an international program was begun, extending 
the control program along both sides c f the river. 

The absence of major epidemics in El Paso, ~n spite of diff icult 
conditions and low budgets, has won national comment. The 
Health Department mentions its heavy emphasis on preventive 
medicine and say s, "We I ve been lucky." 

Luck may have been the result of hard work. The Department 
reports that 98 percent of the children entering the first 
grade in El Paso Independent School District schools in the 
Fall of 1964 had received all recommended immunizations. The 
Ysleta Independent School District reported 85 percent while 
the parochial schools lagged at 25 percent. The Federal 
government provided $56.000 for the Vaccination Assistance 
Program, (which provided free diphtheria, polio, smallpox and 
measles protection for all infants in the County) early in 
1965 and a like amount later that year. 

E f for t s are rna de t 0 r a i s e s tan dar d s . - - U r g to' d b y t ~ to' :,: c.. 1: ~ 

government, civic leaders established an "Action" program 
seeking general community improvement in 1958. John Donley, 
a local businessman, was its first leader and spoke t o the 
Chamber of Commerce aoou t the new program. He sai d the City 
services cost six times as much in blighted are as as th ey did 
in the City as a whole. The same day a tenement at 920 South 
Mesa crumbled in the wind and six families were homeless that 
night. 



In ll1E:O ['cderdl ~:udg(: R. E . Tho mi:l sc l; a nd ~Ll l/or U:l/Jno r.d Teiles 
continued t o c mph as::.zc Southsi de pr cbll'ms saying " Llving 
condi ti o n s (th e r e) are a dI sgra~e to a c Iviliz ed C.lty . Th e 
income vf th e peopl e wh c 11 ve. ther e mu s t be rai sed bcfclr e 
conditlcns imp n)ve, 'ol But the propr:;Sc3 1 tc adept a mun~ ~ ipal 
hous1ng code Wi:lS o ve rwhel min gly defEated in 1962. 

In 1963 rep r esentatives of social agen :::' l es wcrluflg in th e area 
banded togeth e r informa lly t o establIsh the NeIghborhood , 
Workers Coun~il . L Thi s gr c up was still intensely a2tive ~n 

1967 as a coordinatinq forum. 

Th~_bri9..ll!=_e r._ .~ng~:. -- Once an area cf dust y streets and alleys 
or c· f swamp s on d mud heles, So ut h El Paso nc'w has all l~S 

streets and alleys paved . Also, the streets a r e among t1: e 
best light e d i. n th e e ntire Cit y . The hC'Cllth c f th e resdents 
and e sp e:::-i a lly thot o f the inf ants hos stea d1ly lmpr:::lved. The 
h ealth a nd welfare efforts 0f the rommunlty Act l o n pr ~ 0rams 

(Pro ject Bravo) a r e ccnlinuing . Their cla ~ses in job tra1n I ng . 
citizenship . language. i:lnd ~)ther subjec:ts Ll re of great benef2.t . 

The communit y ha s fine sch ool faciliti es comp a r a ble tc any 
in the Cit y. A new high school and vocational scheol Will 
b e bUIlt on th e n erth half of Cordova I sland . He r e als o WIll 
b e a new park a nd mo nume n t. i) new border highway . a new river 
channel . and new and e nlarged border faciliti es. The Fra nklin 
Can a l will be rcuted thro ugh an underg rcund pipeline . La nd 
titles in South El Paso are no longer und e r the cl c ud cf 
dispute and unce rtain ty Wh ICh was ·:'har clcteristi::: befcr e the 
Chamizal sett l e me nt . 

The neighborhood ha s a n advantageous locat ion. It has read . 
and ccnvenient access to shopping and he a lth servires publi ::
transpor tat i on. sch 001 sand e h urc he s. ;md .TuClre z whe r c man y 
South El Pasoans have r elat ives and fri en ds , 

Busines s volume i s l arqe in the area. Land values are as hlgh 
as or highe r than any in the ~ity except for the ce re o f the 
busines s distri c t . 

--_._--_._-----

2.lbid ... . Ma}, 13, 1963 
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Low rent public housing p rojects have been constructed , pro
viding apartments with heat, hot running water, inside toi lets 
and bathtubs, refrigerator s and gas stoves , but a substantial 
portion of people in this area still live in tenements wlthout 
these facilities . 

There has been a r e latively high upward economic and cultural 
mobility in this area. Residents of thj.s area when given the 
opportunity to acquire an education , language facility and work
skills, have made important o:>ntributions to the life of E 1 Pa so 
and the nation. Many public and civic leaders have Ilved in 
South El Paso or have parents who have lived in South El Paso. 
Over the years the people of this area have demonstrated 
loyalty and affection for the civic, educational and religious 
institutions of South El Pa so. It ha s been the history of 
South El Paso, however, that as people move to other parts of 
the City they are replaced by new immigrants, primaril y from 
Mexico. 

Between 1963 and 1966, seven hundred and fort y - one tenement 
units were demolished and 355 owner - occupi ed single-family 
dwellings west of Cordova Island were purchased by the Inter
national Boundary and Water Commissi on for transfer to Mexico 
as a result of the Chamizal Treaty. The International Boundary 
and Water Commission assisted these displaced families in 
acquiring suitable living quarters in other parts of the City. 

The new million-dollar Marcos B . Armijo Communit y Center and 
Park, now under construction in South El Paso : will offer a 
wide range of attractive and modern facilities for family 
recreation, health , education, skills , and leisure. Other 
than for public hcusing, the Armijo Park facility represents 
the largest single investment yet made by the City and Federal 
governments for the purpose of improving the quality of living 
of the people in th is area . 

South El Paso continues to have critical problems and needs. 
Many improvements and beneficial changes have been put into 
effect throughout the years, and many more are now in progress. 
These past accomplishments and curre n t efforts in rebullding 
and renewing should be acknowledged; but, a great deal remains 
to be achieved. Workable solutions will require an under
standing of the area and its people, determination, patience, 
and ima gina ti on . 
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